
9th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Èfq Lieutenant Goernor.

C A P. IL.

An ÀCT to provide for payment of fundry Debts of
the Province, for the Year one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-five. Paffed the 4.th Febru-
ary, 1799i

E it enaaed, b6 the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-bB semby, That for the purpofe of defraying the Debts of %"lie ta P;â
this Province for the year one thoufand feven hundred and nine- outoitbeÙcarry.
ty-five, there be paid out of the monies now remaining in the
Treafury; the following fums, to wit :-To the 1-eirs or Exe- To the Heis at

E'cecutars oi thocutors of the late Treafurer of the Province, for his fervices for alai Trearurr for
one year, ending the firft day of March, one thoufand feven his rervices.
hundred and ninety-five, the fum of one hundredand thirty-fve
pounds: To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for his Tide Surveyor

fervices to the firit day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and 1-hn for his fer-
inety-fivei the fun of forty pounds: To His Excellency the vices.

LIEUTENANT GOVEiNOi, for the payment of the Ad jutants Ta h, féverai Ad-
of the feveral Regiments of Militia, for the year one thoufand jutants o ihe Mi-
feven hundred and ninety-five, a fum not exceeding one hundred litia.
andfixtypounds: To His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVER- Expence incurred
NoE, for defraying an expence incurred by the Mayor, Alder- by the coportion
men and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, ii inaintain- ai S: j 3
ing and fecuring divers Prifoners apprehended in the United 'rfiro .
States, and conveyed to the Gaol of Saint John, charged with
having committed Piracy, the fum of twelve pounds six shi/lings T,°e ai e

and seven pence : To John Holland, Efq. late Sheriff of the bis extra-trouble in

City and County of Saint John, for his extra-trouble in keep:- keepirg Prironers

ing the Prifoners committed to the Gaol of Saint John, from f°"m e "'°
the other parts of the Province, the fum of twenty pounds: To
His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, for defrayingToteLirutenant

expences of the Province, a fum not exceeding one t'undred Gaorng, pt neo

poundsi the Province.

IL. And 6e it further enaaed, That all the aforefaid feveral
fums of money fhall be paid by the Treafurer, by Warrant if- Tobepidbylwar-
fued by the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, or Commander in Chief 't nn the Leute-

vaniGovernarwith
of this Province, for the time being, by and with the advice advice and confent
and confent of His MAJESTY'S Council, and the receipts Ofof Hi MîjKaTiVS
the feveral perfonsintitled to the faid fums, indorfed on the faid Council.

Warrants, lhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and dif-
charges for fo much as fhali thereby be acknowledged to be
received.
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